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CAUTIONS 

Thi, product is toxic to fish. 
This product is toxic to birds. 
Do not contaminate water b) cleaning of equ.p
ment, or disposal of wastes. 
Apply this product only as specified on this label. 

foods should be removed or covered during treat
ment. All food processing surfaces should be 
covered during treatment or thoroughly cleaned 

before using. When using tl e product in ~--~~~~~~-... __ ~~ .... t'-~ .. ~--~~ .. ':':"'---.... -~~ .. ------...... ~----------___ -' 
areas, apply only when the facility is n A eLL. ., ..... T· 1"'" 0 ri' f ' .. I V •. , • operation. oJ _ 

SPRAY-TOX contains Py,enone· and a 
high grade petroleum base. 

SPRA Y -TOX is pleasant and effective to use. 

SPRA Y -TOX will not stain clothing, drapes, 
upholstl!1'ed furniture, etc., 
properly used. 

SPRA Y -TOX should be atomized at a distance 

of 4 or S feet from fabrics. Do 
not wet the fabric 0, .urtaces with 
liquid. 

SPRAY-TOX p,omotes sanitation through its 
control of insects. 

SPRA Y -TOX is very toxic to many kind. of 
insects, and tests well above the 
minimum requirements for AA 
fly Spray. 

SPRA Y -TOX i. especially man .. factured for use 
,n modem steam Vaporizing and 
fog type sprayers. Small potent 
particles fill the air giving quick 
knockdown and high kill; can be 
used in any type sprayer. 

SPRA Y -TOX i. e.pecially effec';ve and .uitable 
for industrial .. se in flour mill., 
candy ,Ianh, meat pocking ,Ianh, 
bakeries, restauranh, dairi" and 
dairy ,Ianh, hotels and other 
,lace. where tood i. handled, fa, 
control of the .. ,aNd .toles 0' 
flour beetle, cadell", .aw tao'" 
,roln beetle, can ..... d flou, beetle, 
Meclitarro ... an flour moth, mit", 
.ki"e .. , chocolate moth, ci,arette 
beetle, and An,oullloi. ,rain moth. 

SPRA Y -TOX leawl'S no unpleasant odor. 
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INSECTICIDE CCNTAINS PYHNvNE' 

SPRAY·TOX is very tOllic to man." ki.,ds of insects, and tc~h well 

above the mir.mum requirements for AA FI" Spray. 

S P RAY. T 0 X espeCla!!y manufactured to kill flies, roaches. 

mosquitos moths, cercol .nsects, silverfish and certain 
other household .nsects. 

SPRAY.TOX is especiall." manufactured for usc .n modern steam 
Vaporizing and Fog Type Sprayers. Small potent 
particl.::s fill the alf g.ving quick knockdown and high 
kill; can be us( d .n any type sprayer. 

CAUTION: Harmful If Swallowed. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

Firc HaJ:ord: Do nat usc, spill, pour. or stare n ~ar heat or open flame. 

Do not reusc cmpty drum. Rcturn to d'um reconditooner or destroy by per 
forating or crushing and burying in a s(Ife place. 

Pyrcthrins 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 100 0

0 

. Pipcranyl butoll.de tcchnical 
Pctrolcum distillate 

Butrlco,bltrl '6·propylplp~ronyll dh~r 1,496' Reloted comp)und. 0374°0 

___ ~ II·', 

~sE;'cb 
POBOX 12H2 

CH""'lOTTI N C 2I20~ 

0.373 On 

1.870 °0 
97.757 0

0 

100.000 On 

DIRECTIONS 
FLIES-for house flies, stable flies and blow flie., 

close room and fill the air with a mi.t, leaving 
it to penet,ate hiding ,lace. for at lea.t 10 
minutes. Usc 2 on. per 1,000 cubic feet. 

ROACHES, SILVERFISH-Cover foods and con
tainers and spray infested areas thoroughly, 
di recting the sprays against the insects and 
into such hiding places as cracks, crevices and 
cob. nets. Repeat the application in 1 S days to 
kill ,aung roaches that hatch frOlll eggs, or usc 
os needed. 

GRAIN INSECTS-for control of accessible stages 
of flour beetles, codelles, saw tooth groin 
beetles, b,on bugs, Mediterrahean flour moths, 
chocolate mot:tS, Angoumois groin ",oths, cig
orette beetles and ham and che',se mites, 
thoroughly clean the food processing plants, 
cover rcceptacles and foods, and follow with a 
thorough application of SPRA Y -TOX against the 
exposed stages of these insects, as well as into 
their hiding places. Use 3 oz. per 1,000 cubic 
feet. The intervals betwecn treatments will de
pend upon the thoroughness of these procedures. 
Repeat the application whcn it is needed. 

fLYING MOTHS AND AID IN MOTH CONTROL
Spray rooms, closets, other open areas where 
clothes are kept. fill room with heavy mist or 
fog. Spray closets with heavy mist or fog. Spray 
clo.ets tho,oughly directly on clothing, with 
core not to wet clothing. Give special attentio .. 
to lapels, open cuffs, scams, etc., where III~ths 
are likely to be found. After thorough sproy.ng, 
keep rooms, closets, etc., closed for 30 minu~es. 
Rcp~at at least once every 30 days. for storing 
treated clothes in sealed containers, mothproof 
bogs. trunks, etc., spray containers thoroughly 
without wetting. Seal. 

MOSQUITOS-Spray upwards into the air, filling 
premise. with a IIIist. Keep all openings closed 
at leo.t 10 minute". Use 0.5 fluid oz. per 1,000 
cubic feet. Sweep up and remove dead insects. 

BEDBUGS-Spray entire room thoroughly creati"~ 
heavy fog or IIIist. Spray mattresses with par
tic .. lor emphasis on tufts and .eoms. Spray all 
ports of bedstead, cracks and crevices in and 
orour.d baseboards, loose wallpaper, wherever 
bedbugs are likely to hide. Use 1 oz. per 1,000 
cubic feet. Allow mott,en to dry before u.ing. 
Repeat as required, 

CARPET BEETLE-Spray rug tho,oughly under
side a. well a. top .ide. Do not wet. Spray 
oround baseboards 'lind floors. Rep~at as 
requi,ed, 

WHEN USING IN ENCLOSED ARU-Do not re
mo,n .n treated orral. Ventilate the area after 
t'('a'm~nt il completed 
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